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Mars Hill Trips
Marshall, 5 To 1

Defending State Champion
Mara Hill jumped off to a quick
lead and coasted to & 5-- 1 Appa

o
With Our Boyt

In Service

Fort Benninfr, Ga. (AHTNC)

Army Pvt Gerald A. Strickland,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd W.

Strickland, Rt. 2, Hot Spring,
completed the Infantry Schools

three-wee- k airborne course here

April 9.

His training, which included

five jumps from a airplane

flying 170 miles an hour at an

altitude of 1,250 feet, qualified

Strickland as a parachutist.
He entered the Army last Oc-

tober and completed basic train-

ing at Fort Jackson, S. C.

The soldier is a
19G5 graduate of Spring Creek

High School.

NON-PARTISA- N IN POLITICS

Second-clas- s privilege authorised at Marshall, N. C.

J. L STORY. Managing Editor

EDITOU

Mr. J. B. Sams, 88,

Passes In Tenn.;

Funeral Today

Mrs. J. B. Sams, 88, of Flag
Pond, Tenn., xiied Tuesday night
in Unicoi County Hospital, Er-wi- n,

Tenn. Funeral services are
being held today (Thursday) in

Flag Pond.

Mrs. Sams is the aunt of Dr.

W. A. Sams, Mrs. Grace English
and Mrs. E. C. Teague of Mar-

shall; and Dr. J. Bruce Sams of
Mars Hill.

est, industrious and proud people.

These people have been neglecteo
by all state agencies for the past

5 years. Bad roads and lack or
communication have piayea a
great part in the
of Madison County.

Citizens of Madison County
have been recognized throughout
h ntinn Some trreat men have

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN
MADISON - BUNCOMBE

COUNTIES
15 Months $8.00

One Year $2.60

Eight Months $2.00
Su Months $1.50

OUTSIDE MADISON
COUNTY

15 Months $5.00
Ob Year $4.00
Six Months $8.00
Three Months $2.00
Airmail 80c Per Week

TO TIIE

NOW THE POT CALLS THE
KETTLE BLACK

Mr. James Story, Editor
I'ae News-Recor- d

Dear Mr. Story:

You are to he congratulated
n,r your editorial of the 14th and
I think you stated the mase of
the news media, both press, radio
and T.V., clearly in the way news

ur Madison County has been
handled.

1 was born and raised in Bun-coim-

County (Biltonore). I have
been in business, more or less in
Buncombe County, for 50 years
and during this time I have re-

sided in Madison County 45 years.
A careful check of court and

police records will reveal more
crime in our neighbor county per
capita than in Madison County
per capita. There are sections in
our neighboring county that law
officers have refused to enter be
cause oi tne oanger involved.
There are sections in our neigh- -

Ixiring county where property is
not safe unless you sit on it with
u cocked gun. There are sections
in our neighboring county where
vandals run loose and nothing is

iheld sacred. Our neighboring
county has been controlled for
many years by political rings who
have never served the public,

iKerving their own interests in-

tend. It is well known by the
citizens of our neighboring coun-

ty that anyone who would deliver
VI votes would be given a job in

Mime funn of their government.
The press, radio, T.V., and oth-

er news media have paid very
little attention to how jobs in all
fields have been secured in this
county. This county has been
lontrolled by less than Vi dozen
men for the past 50 years.

The news media of this county
is KM) years behind the times, go-jm- g

back to Civil War days. Some-- I

how they have forgotten that
history has been and

j.100 years is a long time to re-- i
member happenings among our
people.

Living in Madison for 45 years
and knowing every section of the
county, I find hard-workin- hon- -

appeared on the scene who were catcher's throw sailed into center-bor- n

and raised and educated in field. The centerf ielder lobbied the

Madison County. The Pritchard play and Brazil came home with

family furnished a United States the winning run.

lachian Conference victory over
arch-riv- al Marshall Friday at
Mars Hill.

Mike DeBruhl was credited with
the win. He tossed a five hitter;
Buddy Ramsey was charged with
his first loss.

Tony Sluder and Gary Gardner
led Mars Hill at the plate with
two hits each.
Marshall 000 001 01 5 3

Mars Hill 013 010 x 5 7 2

Ramsey and Fisher; DeBruhl
and Honeycutt.

Marshall Tops
East Yancey, 2--1

A throwing error and a subse
quent bobble in left field resulted
in an unearned run which gave
Marshall a 1 victory over East
Yancey here Monday.

Buddy Ramsey turned in a two- -

hitter for the winners and fanned
13 E.Y. hitters.

Ronnie Brazil opened Marshall's
fifth inning with a line single to
left. He stole second and the

It was Marshall's sixth win in

seven games. Kast Yancey has a
l record.

Score by innings:
East Yancey (Mil) 01 II II - 2 Ji

Marshall nil (111) x '1 1 '!

I. I'. Siber- - and llainhy. Ram-

sey and Fisher.

CUTSHALL TOWN

MISS KAREN FRANKLIN
( 'orrespnndent

The inside work has begun at
the the new Memorial Church of

God at the Cutshall Cemetery A

great number of folks visited the
new church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I'. (Phlettus)
Tweeid have liecn sick with the
flu. Mr. Tweed is able to be out
again. Mrs. Tweed is still under
he care of a physician. We wish

her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Shelton and

daughter have moved back here
from Illinois.

Mr. Joel Johnson has returned
home from the hospital where he
'had been a patient as a result of
a fall before Easter.

Mrs. Detossia Hensley, who has

AS THE PRIMARY APPROACHES

On May 28, Madison County Democrats and Re-

publicans will march to the eijrht voting prt'eincts
to select their candidates for the November elec-

tion.

I'Yom the list of candidates who have filed, a
lively campaign is in the offinR. Moth Parties have
contests and much interest will undoubtedly be

shown in the coming weeks.

In addition to the various county offices, with
the exception of the register of deeds, voters will
have the opportunity to vote for members of the
board of education. This "added" contest is strict-
ly for the Democrats, however. Republican voters
will not be eligible to cast votes for board of educa-

tion members.

A complete list of candidates and the offices
they seek are published elsewhere in this issue.

As the campaign gets underway seriously, no

doubt the candidates, either individually or collect-
ively, will use the columns of this newspaper to ask
for support. They will appeal, and they will per-

haps state their intentions if nominated and elected.

This newspaper urges each candidate to keep
the campaign on a high, respectable plain and to re-

frain from tactics not conducive to a clean campaign.

Senator. The Tilson family fur
nished a United States Senator.,
a senatorial leader representing
the state of Connecticut.

In proportion to population,

more people have attended col-

lege from this county that from

our neighboring county. Mars

Hill College has educated more

people who live in Madison than
have attended college in propor-

tion to the population from our
neighboring county. The church

membership in Madison County is
greater in projortion than the
church membership in our neigh-

boring county.
The people of Madison County

HK-n- several hundred thousand
dollars annually in our neighbor-

ing county, to which the mer-

chants there will attest, so we

would say to all news media, let
us be fair, honest and respect

our fellow man.
OREN ROBERTS

Prealdent of PTA

I I

JAMES E. ALLEN of Walnut,
business education teacher at
Marshall High School, has been

elected president of the Marshall
Tarent-Teach- Association. Oth-

ers to serve with him are Mrs.

Otto McDevitt of Walnut, vice

president; Mrs. Bill Roberts of

Marshall, secretary; and Mrs.

Overton Gregory of Marshall,

treasurer.

Meadow Fork 4--H

Club Met April 13

The Meadow Fork Club

met April V, at the Bethel Chris-

tian Church.
Billy Barker, president, presid-,d- ;

iekie Kollins led the

pkdpe and the Pledge of Allegi-

ance was led by Betty June 1'ar- -

i.i r; l.aiiy Alhs,.n was in charge
d, Votldlls.

fil"i v, as hown about
up i'lan weie made for the

II CI h Sunday.
liel i eshmi nts were served by

eddy Tranthani and Billy I'ar- -

.T.
Tranthani Jr., Reporter

Music Program At
Ponder's Chapel Sun.

There will be a program of mu-

sic at the Ponder's Chapel Bap-

tist Church on Hayes Run Sun-

day afternoon, April 2S, begin-

ning at :! o'clock.
A choir from Woaverville will

present the program.
Mrs. Ella Baker of Marshall is

sponsoring the program, and the
public is invited.

day. They also visited Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Cantrell along with
Mrs. Grover Franklin and daugh-

ter, Patty.We -

Monument Dorks
Owned and operated by lifetime resi-

dents of Western North Carolina.

USS Brinkley Bass (DD-887- )

Roilerman First Class Clarence

M. Deaver USN, son of Mrs. Ma-

ry K. Frisby, and husband of the

former Miss Virginia Ruth Rec-

tor, both of Marshall, returned to

the United States aboard the de-

stroyer USS Brinkley Bass after
a deployment in the

South China Sea.
During its deployment, the

Brinkley Bass was directly in-

volved in more than a dozen res-

cue attempts of Navy and Air

Force pilots.
The Brinkley Bass is home-porte- d

in Long Beach. Calif., and

'will he fitted with a new bow

while in im t because ol damages

Jeeeive I ill a collision with an

ot er ship at

esl i.yei ll -

.:,,s 1 n.iiily in

.iriiie 'Aarei e. They also

at' offensive again
hip defend ; t ail
ael :.n prov sUp"
or anipli:'':oi' a - alii t

been on tl ek list, i ahl,

ie out again.
Mr. and Mrs. Kmmittc .Johnson

visited Mr. aiwl Mrs. Janeer Frank-

lin Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shelton

visited Mr. and Mrs. Janeer Frank-

lin and family Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Demenia Shelton visited

her daughter, Mrs. Jay Vea Hens-le- y

and family Monday.
Mrs. Wolford Franklin anJ

granddaughter, Karen Franklin,
visited her uncle, Joel Johnson,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Franklin
and family, Mr. Claude Shelton
and Otis Franklin visited Mr. and
Mrs. Wolford Franklin Tuesday.

Mrs. Roxie Franklin and daugh-

ter, Karen, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Franklin and Patty Tues- -

t1 SSCL,

y vvm

7

Mrs. Glenna Redmon

14" r r;. ;

Alexander Beauty Salon
Located At The

Alexander Grill & Gulf Service

ji

WW III!

NEW COIFFURE
Specializing in:

Georgia Granite
Georgia Marble

Bronze

Mausoleums

Jerry "Tiny" Rice

Attends Meeting At

Academy In Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rice, Sr.,

of Marshall, and Jerry Rice, Jr.,
of Bryson City were among the
15 hundred invited guests at a re-

union and barbecue dinner at
Washington College Academy in
Washington, Tenn., last Satur-
day.

Mr. Rice is an alumnus of the
Academy, having played varsity
baseball there 50 years ago. In
his college days he was known
as "Tiny."

Various tours of old and new
buildings were enjoyed and the
lines report a most wonderful
memorable visit there.

FOR SHERIFF

i

I announce my candidacy
fo r sheriff of Madison
County, subject to the will
of the voters in the Repub-
lican Primary, May 28,
1966.

If nominated and elected
I will serve in the capacity
of sheriff to the best ox my
ability. , . tt: 'nt-You-

support and encour-
agement will be appreciate
erL

Services For Mrs.
America Thomas
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Amer-

ica Thomas, 77, formerly of Wal-

nut, who died Monday, April 18,

1966 in the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Ed Chandler of Asheville,

following a long illness, were held

Wednesday in Walnut Methodist

Church. ,

The Rev. Alfred Taylor offici-

ated and burial was in the church
cemetery. Friends of the family

were pallbearers.
Surviving in addition to the

(.laughter are two s,

Mrs. Harley Roberts of Alexan-

der and Mrs. Walter Smith of

Marshall Rt. 5; two step-son- s,

Hobson of Hot Springs and L. A.

Thomas of Asheville; two sisters
Mrs. U. P. Shipley of Greene-ville- .

Tenn., and Mrs. Leslie n

of Marshall Rt. 3; and a
brother, Frank Smith of Walnut.

Bowman Funeral Home was in

charge.

Presbyterian
. Association

Met Thursday
The Women's Association of

the Marshall Presbyterian Church

met Thursday afternoon in the
Fellowship Hall.

Mrs. W. C. Rector, president,
opened with the meditation, "So

Big," from the Yearbook of Pray-

er.

Following the business meeting,
offering and offertory prayer,
Mrs. Daniel I Force led the dis-

cussion on the Bible study coarse,
"A Reluctant Missionary," on the
Book of Jonah.

Dunns' the program, Mrs. A.

E. Leake and Mrs. R. B. Chand

ler gwve . aldt, "Hi Gospel
to tier," followed by ooee- -

tkna and . a fiacuei"rr the
rrotrp. The porpoee being to de
velop the understanding that
Cbristka man mm "In miaaton
at "all tAef U help each woman
beco?r re aware f the pow
ers, of. iw&tiaa and. of healing."

The ' meetina.v, loaea-- vtth the
Lord's Prayer in tmJaoa. -

Doris the aodal hoar refreaa- -

Specials On All Permanents

Through April!

$20.00 WAVE $15.00
$15.00 WAVE $12.50
$12.00 WAVE $10.50
$10.00 WAVE $ 8.50
$ 6.50 WAVE $ 5.50

PERMANENT $6.50 & Up
Regular SHAMPOO & SET ... $150
HIGH FASHHON 2M
LOVING CARE with Shampoo & Set $3S0
HAIR CUTS 51.XK)

When you purchase a memorial from us

you are assured of quality as well as a

reasonable price. We employ the most

modern methods to enable us to offer

memorials as reasonable as possible

without sacrifice of quality. Our memori-

als and workmanship are fully guaran-

teed in writing for 20 years (the maxi-

mum legal warranty period).

gaii ij y .

Our Representative in Marshall

MR. MOODY CHANDLER
Phone 6494308 1

, t , "

v Or com by and a oar display at ;.

4 WmtcttCI Road j Pbm 234-614- 3

Mrs. Lucy- - RecceCarolyn Pike
4

; X

I- -Roy Roberts v
Tot Airt

ASHEVILLE, ft. Cmeot were aemd y the faocteas,

Mrs. J. J. Bamwy.


